Ileoanal pouch in the active duty population: effect on military career.
Patients undergoing proctocolectomy with an ileal pouch-anal anastomosis (IPAA) are reported to have an improvement in lifestyle and are able to return to their previous occupation. We questioned whether this was also true of active duty military personnel who require this operation. The rigors of military service are unlike that of most civilian occupations. Soldiers must maintain a physical fitness regimen and remain eligible to deploy overseas. We reviewed our experience with IPAA to determine whether our active duty patients could return to full duty. The charts of all patients undergoing IPAA since October 1990 were reviewed, and each patient was interviewed by telephone to elicit late complications not noted in their medical records and to inquire about their present bowel function. Patients were classified as active duty or nonactive duty. Active duty patients were queried as to whether they have remained on active duty, have required a permanent profile, have been promoted, or have been deployed overseas. If a military medical evaluation board had determined whether they were fit for duty, the findings of the board were reviewed. Thirty-four patients underwent an IPAA; 15 were active duty. Mean follow-up was 24 months. Indication for IPAA was ulcerative colitis in 76 percent of patients and familial adenomatous polyposis in 24 percent. J-Pouch was created in 88 percent of patients. Mean bowel movement frequency was seven per day, and 84 percent could defer a bowel movement for more than one hour. Leakage requiring a pad was reported by three patients (9 percent). Seven of 15 active duty patients (47 percent) remained on active duty, and 3 have been promoted. Of the eight patients who were evaluated by a medical evaluation board and were retired, only four were found unfit because of poor bowel function. Therefore, if it were not for other physical limitations, 11 of 15 (73 percent) active duty patients could have continued to serve. Barring other disqualifying illnesses, active duty soldiers can anticipate continuation of their military career following IPAA. Active duty soldiers, if motivated, can excel and maintain their status in the military.